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slx years cld, about August 1904, we had a general f1x up,
lnslde
house cleanlng
and out for Grandpa Sndth was conring to St" Joseph for
Conference" A tall stately rrar"r cane up the path and lnto ow house" A11 werr
gneeted affectlonately" f rrell remember hls klndl-y pat on nV head and hts
crffer to take rqy hand and go for a walk to Hansens melon lot whlch was surrounded by a taII hedge" There ln the orchard st1ll holdlrg my hand and faclng the
east wlth bared head he offered a sil-ent prayer" At Conference f heard h1m
bear a fervent testlmony,
When

was

I personally knew Aunt Enrna West Smlth and loved her" I lcrew her
thrrcugh her daughter Adelalde and son Josenh" yly own preclous
grandnother Janet Johnson" f had many a heart to heart talk w-1t1.' her as I
slster Margaret,

worked 1n the garden at her place" Dear Aunt Augusta told me of Grandpars
proposal i.n Denmark and then our dear Aunt Enrna Larson told me of her love
affalr wlfh grandfather"

These are all- preclous memorj-es. f have heard each one bear her testlhave heard each uncle and aunt bear testlmotry" Thelr example has been
good" None have been crlmlnals" Grandfather, flve grandmothers, 44 urrcl-es and
aunts" What a herltage"

mony"

I

Easter Sunday Apr11 10 1966

St. Luke: 18, 32-34

For he sha1l be dellvered unto the Gentl}es, and sha1l be moclced, &d
sp1teflrlly qntr.eated, and spltted on:
And they sha11 scourge hlm, and put hlm to death: and the thlrd day he
shal1 rlse agal.n"
And they understood none of these bhlngs: and thls saylng was hld from
them, nelther lcrew they the thi.rgs whlch were spoken"
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Contlnulng the pnograrn of the Jesse N. Snith famlly organl.zatlon to
obsenre the blrthday of lts rnrther"s I hrlth the famlLy dolng ordlnance rosrk
ln the Arlzona Terple, Enma Lerson Snlth w111 have speclal nentlon and
honon 1n the chape)- senrlce Apr1l 13th at B a,mn

the falrflIy vrtll be ea]-Ied on to offer the
Openlng prayer
A speaker

Ittrslcal nrunber
Closlng prayer
All famlly rembers plea,se take notlce and plan to attend.
The speclal Terp1e Dccurslon honorlrg our Gr"andncther &nna Seraphlne
wa.s a very outstandlng occaslon. Tlre speaker"s: Darel F. Snlth
and Melvln D. Rogers g+vF us food for thought, words beautlfully expressed
1n respect and loyalty bYr grandnother and the famlly tles that r,ver"e spoken of
asisure us of the genulness of the generatlons that foLLow" The beautlflrL
nn:slcal nurber glven by Osborne N. Smlth, added to the splrttual occaston.

llest Smlth

,

The attendance for the day was all we could expect of busy people.
one expressed the thor:ght trrlt we should have donb thls befoi.'el ai ft
brlngs good nesults"

'Some

Grandmother ftrma Ia::son Smlthts blrthday 1s 6 Apr11. Dre to general
confer.ence belng held on that day, tbe day the church was organlzed, the
terple w111 be closed, and or:r date for the next speclal sesslon 1n her honor
w111 be the 13th of Apr11. Pl-ease mark thls date on yorr calendar and be

ready

to Joln us at the Terple.
Thank you

all for your cooperatlon.
Fr€s. S. Iorrenzo Rogers
It-__

___*

Don lttrack and Geneve Da1ton of PLoasant Grove, Utah stopped by 1n
Just long enough to get the feel of the wonderful sunshlne that nral<es
the desert blossom as the rose. They also attended the speclal fadfy
terpLe day obsendng the blrthday of &rma S. West Srnlth by dolng ordlnance
wort{. they vrere guests at the hcrne of lrlrs. Seraphlne Frost.
Mesa

Saratr and Harzy Greaves of Salt Iake Clty also attended the Tenple
obsewlng the blrthday of thelr grandnother &nna S. West Smlth, as d1d
many others fr.om herc and thene,

V1vlan Hulet Taylor and her husband from Provo were recent

ln the Valley of the Sun.
week

J" Norrnan Smlth and wlfe made a qulck plane fIlght frcm
to Phoenlx on per"sonal buslness.

vlsltors
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\TISITS F'RANCE AS
A GOLD STAfi T4CTHER

IXWUA I,ARSON SI4ITH

August 22, 1930 I

left
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my home for Fr"anee to v1s1t the grave of nry
who
boy
lost hls Llfe ln the Wor1d Wa::, In the evenlrE I tool< the traln
1n Ho1bt"ook, ther"e were two Gold Star Mothers on the tratn, a Mrs" Gray frcrn
Jenome and a I14::s. l4aJor from clarkdale. we travered ln the sane pullman to
New York, others Jolned us ln Chlcago" Idl:en we reached New York there was an
arr,y offlcer to neet us, ffid took us to the Pennsylvanla Hotel where we stayed

two nlghts and a day" fhe offlcer 1n charge took us on a slght seelng trlp
through New York, he took us down the mll1lonalre row and Broadway and rnany
other places of lntenest, Before leavlng home Uncle Sam sent me a governn'ent
check and a pullnun check, one to pay for n1y meals and the other to pay for
n1y transporlatlon to New York.

At eleven orclock Ar:gust 27th we were drlven over to Hoboken, New
Jersey, bo get on the shlp Sn S" Amerlca, they took us through a tube, they
call lt a road under the Hudson Rlver" Before leavlng the Hotel, r^/e were
glven a flag wlth the star"s and strlpes on, to walve as we were leav1rrg
New York and to walve as we landed 1n Fra:rce" The band played the Star
Spangled Barurer as the shlp was slowly leaving the pler, lt was a wonderful
qlght to nF" As we got farther away from Land and reallzlng we would soon
be away from everythlng and see nothlng br.t sea and sky for the next elght
days I felt rather strange as I dldnrt see a face that I had ever seen
before from the tlme I lef! hore untll f reLurned"
There were 240 Gold Star l4others, a few from every state ln the Unlon.
Uncle Sam had sent us befor.e leavlng home a gold star to be worn ln the most
consplcuous place durlng ow pllgrlmage" The Captaln of the shlp was very
nlce to us and also all the stewards and walters, we had every comfort there
was to have on the sh1p" I dldntt get sea slclt golng over but was dlzzy most
of the tlme vrhen the wlnd would bl-ow as the shlp would rock. It was fogry
too, much of the tlme" I reallzed one deslre of my heart and that was to see
a shlp and the oceann Captaln Shannon, the offlcer that went over wlth us
d1d everythlng to entertain us, we had band muslc all the tlme, especlally at
n'eal tlmes. Ther"e wa,s a dance every nlght on the shlp and movle shows" I was
very lnterested ln everythlng about the shlp"
Septenber 5, we crossed the Engltsh Charrnel" f got up at four ofclock
1n the rcrnlng to see the U. S. mall unloaded at Plynruth, England, there were
700 sacks of ma1l. The sarne day we reached Cherbourg, France we wer€ n:shed
off the shlp Amerlca on land and through the customs house on to the traln
that was waltlng for us to take us No Parls. Eleven otclock p.m. we wer€
taken to the Hotel Comnodore and had a good nlghts rest" The next da.y vle
were taken to the French llnlcnown Sol"dlers grave and placed wreaths on 1t "
There was ar short mllltarly senrlce held after whlch we went to the Laurnts
Garden where a banquet was prepared for us, served by the French,

Or September 7th we left Parls for the cemeterles, we anlved at
Chalons and ate dlnner, after whlch we departed for Verdun and stayed at
the Hotel Vauban, from ther.e we were taken to the Meuse Argorure cemetery
where 1ay burled fourteen thousand and nlnety-flve Amerlcan sol-d1ers and nY
boy arnong them. fhe governnent ls havlng a rock wall put up all around
the grrcund, they ar"e also bulldlrg a monument 1n honor of the soldlers ln
the form of a chapel.
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The Fr.ench are keeplng up the groundfs and pald by the Amerlcan Governnent, the eemeterles are verT well" kept up, gra/ss and flowers every r^rhere.
France ts a Land of fLswers, 0n gur wgy to the cenptenles we eould see where
the war scar":red grounds werne and meehtne gun nesLs, We spent three days v1s1t1ng the cermtentes. Thene are four Amer'l,can eemeterles, a1L so nlceLy kept
and car"ed for, all have marbLe erosses at the head and are all so even rowso
fhe govenrment bought 430 acres and 25 acr€s of lt 1s flIIed up wlth graves.
September 9th we were taken back to the Meuse Argorure and from there
to dlffenent places of lnterest such as Death Val1ey where so many French
lost thelr Llveso We saw the German machlne gun nests where they 1lved 1n
luxury dwlng the war, we were taken to the Argonne forest where nry boy lost
hls llfe wlth thousands of others. In thls forest we gathered some heather
and leaves from the dlfferent klnds of forest trees, pressed them and brouglrt
them homeo We stayed 1n Relms one nlght and spent most of the forenoon
looklrg around the C1ty, saw maqy houses that had been shot to pleces and one
very large Cathedral that they have been tryfe to patch up" fhey have peen
worklng at 1t ever slnce the war and havenft got lt aL1 flxed up yeto From
there we returned to Parls, we wer"e taken from there to Fontalnebleau by way
of Barblzon, book lunch at Hotel Legrls; we vlslted the house that Napoleon
llved ln, lt ls a wonderful p1ace" We were taken through all the Royal
palaces, everythlng was covered wlth gold leaf, the rooms were fuLl of stabues
and plctures" We were taken to dlfferent hlstorlc places ln Parls such as
the Notr"e Dane , Napoleons tomb and the Louvre among other places of, fame"

were welL treated by the French" One of the guldes went out
we dld not understand thelr money as well as they
dld ours" Wh1le we wer€ gofuig through the louvre, looklng at the hu:rdreds
of palntlngs we saw one only, that was palnted by an Amerlcan" It was Whlstlerfs
mother done by Wh1stler" fhe gulde told us that was bhe only Amerlcan plcture
they had 1n the Iouvre and they wer€ proud of lt, wished they had mora of them"
We

shopplng

wlth us 1n Parls,

l8tn

sald goodbye bo France, we had seen much, had
been well bneated and cared for" The French thot we were a cheap bunch of
wonen because we dldntt buy thelr w!:es, but Uncle Sam pald them uieIl for
what they d1d for us" We reached Cherbourg September 18, 1930 on our way back
to the U"S"A" At ten otclock 1n the evenlng boarded the shLp Pr"esldent
Hardlrg. There was a terrlble storm br.enlng, 1t was gettlrg worse all the
tlme and lasted 48 hours" The sea was rurudng 80 m1les an hour and everybody
was gettlng sea slck" Out of the 240 Gold Star Mothers there were seven that
dldntt get sea s1ck" It seemed as though the shlp would s1nk" I was so slck
I dldnct want to speal< and kept wonderlng when the storm would cease" I
counted every day and hour, thlnklng we had to be on the boat for elght days
wa,s a lorg t1ne, but when the storm was over and we were all gettirg better
we Soon forgot about 1t" Even the nurses on the shlp wene s1ck"
On Septenrber

we

thlng happened that I shoul-d have mentloned befor"e was that
the flrst day at lhe cenetery one Gold Star mother dled, her hearf was weak
and she grleved too rn:ch, she was sent back on the same shlp wlth us and
wlren we reached New York her bo{y was sent bo Smlth Center, Kansas, that was
One sad

sado

was about the Last one bo leave New York for ny home 1n Arlzona,
a few hours to get honre from New York, the offlcers ln charge sald
I was to rest a day before I started out" I appr"eclated the trlp and was very
grateful to UncLe Sam for maklng 1t posslbLe for me to go to F?ance and see
wfrere ny boy was burled" I enJoyed the trlp and was glad I could go. Everythtng w-as new and lnterestlng to me" I was very glad too when f reached honE.
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SOME HISTORICAL NOIES

by S1las L. Ftsh

0F TTU 1870ts

0n pages 217 and 2LB of the JournaL of Jesse N, Srntth referenee ls
made to henotc effor.bs to or"gantze some fortn of the rrUnlted 0ndenrr 1n dlfferent settlements of Utah.
Joseph F1sh, ln hls Autoblograplyr page 126, wrote that the ftorderrr
was orgar:lzed ln Parowan on Aprl1 10, 187q0 He also stated a few of the
dlfflcultles: rrSome shlrked when there was opporturdty, wh1Ie the wlIllng
ones were left to carrT on the burdenrrr also, that the property slgned over
was not always property cared for, some being lndlfferent, provlng that
nwhat 1s everybo{yts buslness ls nobodyts buslnessoft Evldently, the rfUnlted
Ordertt was not unlted. Enoch must have had unlted support ln the rrOrderfr
he establlshed.Jesse N. wrote ffThe Order ln whlch we were er€aged not glvlng satlsfactlon 1t was dlssolved by conrnon consent"t' It lasted less than a year,
He also wrote: ttMarry of the people, feellng it Lo be a duty to try
to llve in the order, an effort was made to reorganlze on a basls better

than the

)

flrst.tt

of l4arch 9, 1875, Joseph Flsh told of the reorganlzatlon,
and named the eleven rren chosen as Dlrectors: W111lam Adans, Jesse N. Smlth,
Sanruel H. Rogers, Joseph Flsh, Charles Adams, W11l1am C. l41tche11, Wl1l1am C.
McGregor, fhomas Drrham, Thomas Davenport, George Holyoak JP. r and lars
Mortensen.
Apostles and others came to Parowan and encouraged the r,rembers at
Parowan to rnake a suceess of thls ttOrdertr" Apostle Erastus Snow advlsed bhem
to be rfbaptlzed lnto the Unlted Order.rr Ttrus encouraged, they worked w'lth renewed enthuslasm, but lt dldnrt last more than a year.
Jesse N. Smlth and flve other men and fanrllles felt rtduty boundrr to
fnr
tn'rlrro
{n the
order even after the secOnd fallure Of the larger groupo
vLJ
UV *rVV
lat
!
They wrote to Pres. Brlgham Yowrg and he advlsed these slx fanllles to work
Under date

fvv6v
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Accordlrgly, Jesse N. Smlth, Samuel H. Rogers, John A. Westr U. R.
Butt, Joseph Flsh, andZ.B. Decker Jrn and familles, about /0 persons 1n all,
united ln an effort to carrry out the princlples of the Unlted Order. fhls
was about March 23, LBT6, and they worked together untlI the call came for
Jesse N. Smlth to move to Arlzona and preslde ln the Eastern Arlzona Stake of
V1
aa
aMla

however, before anythlrg was Istown about a call to
move to Arlzona, Jesse N. Smlth, Sllas S" Smlth and Joseph Flsh declded they
should do somethlng about expandlng thelr holdlngs.
Ther"e was a large trace of good larrd a few miles northeast of Pangultcht
and water eould be turned onto lt from bhe Sevler Rlver wlthout a darn that re-

fn the reantlme,

qulred much labor.
Oir Apr1l 30, 1878, the thr^ee of them left Paragoonah, (S11ast home)
over the mountaln to Par:gultcho The next day they looked over the
crossed
and
sltuatlonr'and found agood locatlon that hadnot yet been takenup on the
east slde of the Sevler Rlver, three or four m1les north-east of Pangultch,
and returned home to prepa:re to work on the cla1m"
A few days Iater, Joseph Flsh left Parowan for Pangultch, taklng hls son Joseph C., and Jesse N. Smlth Jr" and Parley R" Butt, ffid began work or the
rlltnh
11rV 7,parr'l-fed
a.bout seven m1les of ditch, but others were lnter"ested ln
rvYl#
V+Vwala
land adJolnlng
the clalm, so others Jolned the proJect.
-The
sectlon selected was Sectlon 3, Rarge ! l^iest, Townshlp 34 South.
The norbh half-sectlon was taken for Jesse N, Smlth and Joseph F1sh, leavlng
the south half for the other partles"
Joseph Flsh worked. on the dltch wlth the others part of the tlme, and
them,
logs and hewlng
cuttlrg
part of the tlnre he spent out 1n the tlmber
'l
.|'ho
'l
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0n Septembup 5n IBTB, Jesse N. Sn[bh left Farowan and Jolned Apostle
Bnastus Snow urho a.$ked h1m bo Joln hlrn ln an explortng tntp through much of
Ar'lzona, and to eneourEge the Morrnons r^rho wene belng sent fr"sm Utah to Arlz*
ona to esta,bllsh Mormon eolonles ln Ar"lzona,
Read the lnter"estlng story ln the Journal" of Jesse N" Srnlth, beglnnlng
on page 2200
0n Septernber 26, 1B7B they reached Stlnson's Ranch, url.rlch had been
purchased by W1ll1arn J" Flake only bwo months prevlously"
Ttre next day Brobher Snow located the town-slte and named the place
Snowflake for h1n:se1f and Brother Flake"
On September 30, whlle 1n canp ln the forest between Showlow and Fort
Apache, Brother Snow calLed Jesse N. Smlth to move to Arlzona and preslde over
the Stake to be organlzed 1n the upper Llbt1e Colorado Valley (south and east
of what ls now Holbrook" )
The party went on as far as Tucson, Md vlslted and advlsed and advlsed
and organlzed the settlements of the Mormons who were settlhg 1n Arlzona"
Jesse N" Smlth reached Parowan November 5, 1878, on thelr reNurn, and
by December 3 he had started on hls new assignment, taklrg wlth hlm 2! people
1n ten wagons wlth a nunber of loose cattle and horses"
Three of the men were hls sons*in-}aw, Joseph Flsh, John R" Hu1et and
Smlth D" Rogers"
Ttrls put an end to the proJect on the Sevler, so far as Jesse N" Smlth
and Joseph Fish were concerned" I flnd no menNlon of thJ-s proJect ln the
;Journal of Jesse N" Smlth" If lt had not been for Brother Snowrs call", and
lts conflrnration by Presldent John Taylor, the Journal of Jesse N" Smlth, from
1B7B on would have been a far dlfferent story,
Another son*ln-law of Jesse N, Smlthe Z"B"Decker Jr", made hlstory by
golng to the San Juan fhrougfr the I'Hol-e ln the Rockrt, wh1le another son-ln"l or.r Tnhn T.\c'l t-nn
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Colorado, fo ploneer the San Luis Stake, leavlng none of uhe ,9n1th famlly ln
Parowan" Ttrese all left Parowan soon after Jesse N left"
Perhaps I am treadlrrg on dangerous ground wi-ren I attenpt to conrnent
rrUnlbed
Orderft"
on bhe
Ttre correct name ls the Law of Consecratlon, and 1t ts a prlnclple
whlch ls very dlfflculb for mortals to live unless they are really dedlcabed,
and they need lnsplred leadershlp"
Evldently Enoch was such an lnsplred leader, and hls people must have
been dedlcated, and motlvabed by the Holy Splrlt"
Whry was 1b a fallure 1n bhe early days of the Latter-day Church? fhe
hlstorians say many gave half-hearted support" Others say some were shlrkers,
1rr:esponslble, undependable, or selflsh"
Jesse N" Smlth conrnents on the way lt was l1ved 1n one small town that
he vlslted and says he was dlsappolnbed 1n the whole affalr" He called the
method cnrde" That was not the Law of Consecratlon, but the methods used 1n
trylng to practlce 1t, that he crltlelzed" Some people seem to thhk thaf to
be really rellglous, we nust not have anythlng that ls pleaslng to the eye nor
comfortable to the body"
The Lonl, to bhe conLrary, wants us all to be happy" Every requlrement
he nrakes of us ls deslgned to add to our happiness" If we follow Hls pr"ogram
fuIly we galn a fullness of Joy. The purpose of the Gospe] ls to brlng us
happlnesso The Gospel of Chrlst 1s the reclpe for con'plebe happlness"
fs the cormon tabl"e- three tfunes a day - conduclve to fanlIy unlty?

farnlly unlty"
Desplte the errors ln trylng to 1lve bhe Unlted Order, the resul-ts
of the efforts made glve us some very lnportant lessons"
The Lrr"esponslblen the undependable, the selflsh, the shlrkers, the
loafers,-Ifare nob fo1lowlng the stralght and nanow road to Eternal- Llfe"
the Law of Consecratlon 1s a nnrst for those v'ho enter lnto Eternal
Llfe, what more forceful lesson can we find than by learnlrrg why the Salnts
Ttre

lord

wanbs

T

fal"led to ltve the frUnlted Orderfr?
Wher"e arq we golng? Ialher"e are we helplrlg others to go? If only
ttoi.plaPrs people can go to the Terrestr'lal" Kfrgdom, utrene are we gohg lf we
are not dependa.ble? Is a penson dependa.ble tf hls word ls not good? If he
Ls not dependable, 1s he hsnorable? If he ls not honorable, urher"e ls he

headed?

trlord,

es nepentance can still saveo But vlhen do I repent? Do
rnake me pure and dependable, but not yet.tt?
Can the lesson of the rrUnl.ted Ordertr wake rre up?

f

pray:

Chapters from the Autoblography of Joseph Flsh:
Brother Jesse N" Smlth while absent In Arlzona had been calLed to go
ther"e and asslst 1n colonlzlng that cor-nLry, and on hls return our 1lttIe
corpany that had been worklrg ln the order comenced to seNtLe up thelr
accounts. Several of the conpaJry were however nraklrrg preparatlons to go wlth
h1m" Thls plan of our making a place on the Sevler was also broken 1nto,
and as f was partly broken up T coneluded to go bo Arlzona also" My wlfe
Adelaide was extremely anxlous to go as most of her folks r,rere golng" Brother
snow and arso Brother smlth gave a falr reporb of the counbry, that 1s of
porblons of it. SeveraL were golr€ and as f hacl practlcally nothlng but n'ry
house and lot to tle me to Parowan f declded to make the venture" On Novenrber 20 f sold ny place to E@ar L" Clark for two span of horses, harness, a
wagon, and the cowso Thls was not near what Lhe place had cost ne, buL one
can never get for lrprovements of thls klnd v*rat they cosL, lt however gave
me somethlttg that I could work wlth such as a tea.m and wagono fhe lack of
these had forced me to work to a dlsadvantage after f lost my team and had
my wagon broken up at the time of the Indlan ralds" I then conrnenced Lo
arrange for the farnlly, or a part of them, to remaln for awhlle as I could
not take them all at thls blne. f flxed for rny wlfe Adel-aide to go wlth me
and of course our llttle son l{orace, arso n1y sons Josepir c" and John L",
and to leave Della wlth her grandmother Slster Steele, l'ly wlfe El1za and
the rest of the fanlly were bo remaln wlth Brother t'llels l4ortensen (Ellzats
step-father)
Havlng made these arrangements f soon got ready for the start to
Arlzona" The season was far advanced when a person could Journey wlth safety,
and we made all- haste that we nfght get over the mountalns before a hearry
faIl of snow would bl-ock the roads" On December 3rd we left Parowan, that l8+g
ls the most of us, and drove as far as Paragoor:ah where lve stayed all nlght.
Our loose stock was drlven on ahead in the morn-tng" 0n the next day we
drove to the of Llttle Creek Car:yon where we overtook or"r loose stock, Anns
Rogers and C" I. Decker were the prlnclpal ones to look after them. Af thls
polnt f met my nephew Ambrose Thonpson who cane over from bhe m111 not far
dlstant to see meo He had been to SaIt Lake Clty to school and f had not
seen hlm for son'etlne, our vlslt of course was not very lengthy. We went on
to Bear Valley where we stayed all nlght" Here our company all got together
whlch conslsted of nlne wagons, ten rnen, slx women, and fourteen ch1ld:ren.
The corpany conslsted of the following personsg Jesse N" Smlbh, wlth wife
Janet and flve chlldr"en, Joseph Flsh wlth wlfe Adelalde and three chlIdren,
John R" Huleb and wlfe Josephlne, Smlfh D, Rogers with wlfe El1za and two
ehlldren, l4rs. Margaret West, i-ehl West wlth wife Clara and two chlldren,
Sl1as S" Smlth Jr", John A" Smith, Amos Rogers, C" I" Decker, John H"
Rolltns and two chlldren" We had about flfty head of work anlmals and
about the sarne ntlnber of loose stock, and loaded about 2000 pounds to the
wagon! We lost three cows at thls eanlp ground, they ran back, one was mlne.
ft was a cold nlght even for thls cold reglon"
December 5th we drove to the Sevler Rlver to a polnt cal-Ied Iornrderrs
Sprlngs, W wlfe Adelalde was qulte slck durlng the day, not able to slt
up. and was qulte stck durlng the nlsht" bub aften that she cnot hetter'T\nio
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The next monrtrg we had sore dtffleulty fu flndlng sur stsek and dld not
J-eave gary untfll" a.bout J"l &ono utren ure drove to Butl"ents plaee where we put
sur anlnaLs i,n thelr ftel"d, dlstanee fr"om Papowan 43 ndles fhe next day
we droove bo a polnt a l"lttl"e absve the mouth of l,lanoth Spr"tng Creek abeut 1"4
m1leso The next day an 18 rnlle drlve brought us to Upper Kaneb, (slnee
caLLed Alton) the noads were falrl"y good but there was no feed t6 speak of
for our ardmals On the 9th we ftlled our m"ter ba::r"e1s as we passed Slnk
Valley and went on some slxteen mlles to the Scootem Pah, the day was cold
and dlsagreeable" 0n the 10th we reached Johnsonts, about lOO ml1es from
Parowano Johnson was but a very small pIace, there were a few sprlrgs that
watered some meadow land from whlch bhe settlers ralsed a Ilbtle hay, but
there was not nmch water for farmlng purposeso There d1d not appear to be
mor"e than 10 or 15 acres under culblvatlon" W1ll1am D, Johnson kept a very
good stock of merchandlse for the travel conslderlng what a small plaee lt
was, and thls belng the last place on the road where anythlng could be obtalned he d1d a good bustness durlng the fall and early nrlnber when the enrtgrants were movlrg to Arlzona" Slster West broke the a:cletree of her wagon
at Upper Kanab, but we managed to geb the wagon to thts plaee where f spent
the afternoon ln puttlrrg ln a new oneo Here we expected to meet a con'pany
frrcm OrdervlLle golng to Arlzona but they had not arrlved" A ltttle lneldent occurred here whlch was a llttte laughable to the corpany lf not to me"
The llttle sprlng branch was not frozen over, but was a solld frozen bank
on elbher s1de" There was no regular erosslqg and we selected a polnt where
,we thought we could cross and as my wagon was not loaded qulte as heaqy as
soIIE of the others they thought I ha"d better d.rlve ln flrst" f d1d so, tf,e
horses wenL ln to thelr beIIles but nnklrg a lung reached the opposlte bar:k
but when the wagon wenl; 1n 1t struck the frozen bank and sbopped, and f went
on over strtklng the frozen gncund on nly cheek ln whlch I had a larg bol-I,
The fa1l mashed the boll all over ny face and I rvas not troubled wlth lt
ar\Jrmoreo Another tean hltched on and we got bhe wagon out but the others
selected another place to cross"
We left Johnsonis on December llth and drove out to the NavaJo We11s,
B nr11es o Her€ we found about enough water for twelve heacl of anlnrali and
the rest had to go wLthout" The next day we reached the top of the Buckskln
Mountaln, about U mlIes by the road, but about 15 mlles across the moLmtaln"
The mountaln ls covered with a dense growbh of plnon plne but at the southern
end 1t ls hlgher and ls covered with white plne" fhere 1s no water on thls
npuntaln but we found good grass" We reached House Rock Sprlngs on the 13th,
20 nlles, here we found good water but llttIe grass" T:e Ordervllle Company
were keeplng quife a number of stock here, and generally kept a man here to
look after them but at thls tlme the place was deserted" They had made some
troughs for the purpose of waterlng thelr stock ln" The next mornlrg sone
of our horses were mlsslng and we dld not flnd them untll dark so we dld not
move canp" We cut up and put ln a llttle wood as we d1d not expect to flnd
any at the next camp ground" Startlng out late on the 15th, we only wenL
slx m1Ies, Brother Ro111ns losb one mare that we dtd not fLnd" As the teams
that we had expected to Joln our compariy dld not come up we concluded to nake
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an orgardzbtlon as l"t mlght facllltate matters some 1n our travellr€" ,fesse
N. Smlth was elected Captaln, John R" HuLet hlstorlan, ffid Joseph Flsh
Chaplaln" 0n the -tbth we reached Jacobrs Pools for dlnner, here we sound
but lltble water but got enough for our stock whlch had glven us conslderable
trouble" Amos Rogers was the prlnclpal one that looked after them and he
made 1t a polnt every nlght to pub tn hls conplalnts about the trouble that
he had" W boy Joseph C. helped to drl.ve a portlon of the way but the colt
that he rode was not easlly managed and weather was so severe that he had to
glve 1t up and the older ones looked after the herd" From Jacobrs Pools we
drove out about s1x mlles, P" C" Llston overbook us and Jolned our eonpany
but dld not stay with us long as he braveled fasber than we dld so he soon

qhead, The next day we tnaveLed to Soap Crleek wher"e we took-9
dlvvteru Thts ls e vety l.nstgrdflcant stream so shaLLdw that an anlmaL can
hardl-y gef a drtnk, therc ls a ltttLe more waten further" up and absut a
mlLe and a half above the rnoad the stneam eorrEs down the npuntatn and ln
one place falLs over a shel-vlng roek maklrrg a falL of nearl,y 100 feet. It 1s
so fa":r and the stream so small, that lt corres dor^nr l-lke raln, maklng on €Xcellent place to take a shower bath ln wanm weather. Golng-on 6 mlles we
r"eached Badger Creek" The road from the pools was very sandy and hearry dragg_
lng for our half glve-out teams, The countrry along hene seems to be c6mpos6d
of a rotten sand stone formatlon and appears to be rrearlng away very fast,
On the l8bh we drove ten m1les whlch Or.ougnt us to the ColoraOo ntver a IlbtIe
below the mouth of the Parla. The next day we went a ltttle above the mouth
of the Parla and spent the day ln crosslng the rlver. Thls was whrat has been
lmowr as the Lee Ferry, John D" Lee havirg con'e to thls plaee when 1t was
flt'st establlshed and 11ved her"e for sometlme to get away frrcm the l4arshals.
At the tlme of our_crosslng WaJren Johnson reslded herre and tended the ferrry.
He was a good careful hand and dl.d all that he could to asslst and acconmodate the emlgrants, the boat however was not a very good one and leaked qutte
bad" One wagon and team was taken across at a tlrne, the fare was $1.00 ior
a wagon and 25 cents a head for horses" Ttrls uras half fare. or what was
terned mlsslonarXr rates. T'he rlver at the ferrry was 240 yarOs wide and 1n
the center wa,s qulte deep. In l-ater years the ferrry wa,s moved. sqne l1ttle
dlstance up the rJ.ver and the boat was nm on a cable.
'
The scenery at thls polnt ls grand, but does not corpare vrlth that
f\rrther down the rlver wher"e the cllffs ralse bhelr heads some 6000 feet
a.bove the water" At the ferrT the cllffs on elbher slde rlse to a helght
of about 3000 feet" Thls ls the only place for a J-ong dlstance where one
can get dovnr to the water" The crosslng of the Fabher"s 1s sone 35 m1les
above the ferry, ild beLow herr the rd.ver nrns lnto a deep box canyon whlch
lncreases ln depth untl1 the banks are sonl3 6000 feet h1gh. A11 alorg thls
grand canyon the cltffs are grand and of varlous col-ors, the rlver runlry
between them apparently makes a large flssure 1n the rocks. f went to the
bank 1n a place or two and frrcm these polnts the rlver looked llke a mere
creek sone ten or twelve feet wlde" Thls canyon ls one of the wonders of
the wor1d" It 1s stated that ln sore places the sun never shlnes on the
bottom of the canyon, and that stars ean be seen at m1d day" (1)
We spent the 20th 1n gettlng over the Lee h111 as lt was then
caIIed, dlstance about thu'ee m1les, we had to double teams and then golng
down lt was so steep that we locked both hlnd wheels and tled on our
sprlng seats for fear they would be thrown off, we managed to get over
thls h111 wlthout accldent about sunset and then drove after dark to NavaJo
Sprtngs, about B dles from the ferrXr" Here we found bar.ely enor:gh water
for our anlmalsn The next day we lald over, and on the 22nd we drove to
Bltter sprlrgs, a,bout 12 mlIes, here the water r{as very bad and not enough
of lt" Lehl West broke hls wagon wheel and we sent a wagon back to help
h1m lnto camp6 The next day vue lald over and Brother Jaries ELlsworth who
had overtakeh us, ild I went to work and flxed up the broken wheel. We took
a break bar and sawed out sone spokes, fltted up the wheeL and set the tfu.e.
On the 24th we traveled about 16 rnlIes, no water. Brother Ro1l1ns lost a
horse and he and Lehl West rernalned to look for 1t, On Chrlstmas day we
traveled about elght mlles, 1t snowed durlng the day" Joseph H, James
passed us- on hls way to Utah, we sent some Postal CarrCs back home by hlm.
On the Z6tfr we drove to W1l1ow Sprlrrgs, about 16 mlles. Rol11ns and West
overtook us at thls place. 0n the 27th we had some trouble 1n flndtng ou::
anlmals and dld not get started unt1l about 11 a"m., we went ]0 mlles to
Moeneopy Washo Our stocl< began to fal}, especlally the calves, and we
Left one that gave out, and we left several before we got through.
Decemben 28th lrre reached the Llttle Col-orado a,bout 15 mlIes" We
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haystacks and some of consldera.bl-e s1ze" They were composed
gra,y ot" Itght colored clay and nobNng grows sn oi" around tiiem.
of a kLnd of_llke
The l;tttLe'0olonEdo urtlgrg ule stnrek lt rlas Ebout 20 feet wlde end 15 or LB
lnehes 0egUjUu!'at $ome seas@n$ of the yeelr lt ls a naglng tonrent of nrud(y
watelr and at sther. seasons.tt ls drT,, the srnaLl lrEet of-bsttom tand d.on!
lts banks hair sorne gnarLed and senubby eottoru^rosds scattered over the bottsnrs"
thery was plenty of fLood v,rsod lodged along lts banks but very llttle grrass
ls found a19lrg the stneam 1n thls sectlon" On the 29Eh, Sunday, r,ue triveled
U mlles up the rlver. It snowed some durlng the aftern6on" Th; next day we
lay 9ver, lt belrg stormy and some of the boys r,vent out huntlng but returned
at nlght t^tlthout a4y gameo On bhe 31st we drove as far as the Blaek Fa11s,
about 20 mlles. Here we began to come to a Ilttle grass, lt belrrg nmch beiter
than we had found below" There was a falI here ln the river of about 12 feet"
January ]st, 1879, was a foggy mornlng, a team passed us golng on up
rlver"
the
We sent some postal cards by lt to be posted at Sunset for tne
folks at honeo We traveled as far as Grand Falls, twelve mlIes. Here the
rlver descends sonre 200 feet 1n a short dlstance, the greatest perpendleular
fa11 belng about B0 feet" Ttrere were several old ru1ns 1n the vlclnlty of
these falls, they were bu11t of undressed rock, sorre of the walls were two
feet thlck and stood ten or twelve feet h1gh, There was conslderable broken
earthen ware scattered around these nrlns, they stlIl retalned the brlght
colors, and gave evldence that a people more enllghtened than the present
lnhabltants had once occupled the country and flourlshed here ln ages past,
fhel-r mark 1s found 1n many places ln Arlzona and shows that portlons of the
Country had been densely populated at some date 1n the renote past. One
feature of the ru1ns 1n Arlzona shows that there have been two dlstlnct races
who have occupled the country and at dlfferent perlods" One cl-ass of rulns
ls bu1lt of rock, roughly dressed and lal.d up, ruhlle ther"e ls another class
bullt of rock neatly dressed and of very large slze" The latter class seen6
to be of great antlqultyr some of them are marry mll-es frr:m any water, showlng
that when these butldltgs were erected that ther"e must have been more water
1n that vlclnlty than at the present tlme" The forner class of rulns ls
doubtless that of the present lnhrabltants of the lanci, and doubtless were
deserted on account of wars, pestlJance, or drought"
Januarry 2nd, we traveled up the rlver about 13 mlIes, crosslng 1t
about flve m1les befor.e we ca:r"rped" tfe had some dlfflculty ln gettlng acr"oss
as the ba:rks wene steep and ley" The val-Iey here began to widen out and
looked as 1f settlements mlght be forned 1n thls v1c1n1ty lf ther"e was
sufflclent water. fhe San Franclsco Mountaln, some 30 mlles to the west,
wouLd f\rrnlsh tlmber 1n abundance" 0n the 3rd we traveled about 15 m1les
to Slough Bend" Our stock wa,s gettlng worn out wlth travellng and not
much grass, several of them had glven out and wer"e left on the road. Our
ma.ln directlon after strtklng the rlver was about soubh east" CIl the 4th
we drove wlthln about two m1Ies of Brlgha:n Clty, our loose stock was so tlred
out that bhey d1d not come up, but were left further back. l{e lay over the
next day" John R" Hulet and I looked after the stock, gathered them upretc"
solln

101000 feet 1n sore 2000 m11es lt reaches the gulf of Callfornia, after.
passlng through the Grand Canyon and many a desert plaln" Onate ln 1604
nan'ed the Llttle Colorado the frColoradorr and frcxn thls it 1s supposed that
the nane was extended dova: to the maln stream" Bub Just when the term
rr0oloradorr was applled to bhls stream 1s not h:rown" It bore four names
beforre Colorado took 1ts place, vtz": trBuena Gulatt, ttdel Tlzontt, ttEsperanza",
andtflas ivlarflresrrn The last was glven by Klno. Its upper waters are
Green and Grand rlver"s. It was flrst vlslted by Spanlards ln 1540
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Jesse N, Snltth and some others went oven to Brlgham Ctty and Sunset
they
attended reetlng, I vrrote lettenE hcrne and recelved one fircrn my
where
wtfe Eltza at Faromn, On Monday the 6th re sta:rbed out at the break of di,y
to get oun teams, 0n looktng around, we found that tws of Br"sthen Smtthfs
wene mlsslng. As soon as Lt was tlght enough he and I got on Lhelr tnacksn
We followed them over the plalns and htlLe untll- near nlght when we found
therc near Sunset Pa,ss. Fnom appearances, they had been 1n search of water.
We returned v'rlth them, reachlrg camp a.bout at 10 tr).m., havlng tnaveled a.bout
45 mt:-es before breakfast. Golng out, I had gone on the trot huntlng thelr
tra1l nuch of the tlme. Thls was about the hardest tralrp huntlng horses
that f ever had" TT:e next day was a col-d and stornly day and we d1d not nove
carp, On the Btfr we moved on over to Sunset, about three mlles, where we
were all klndly recelved and treated by Lot Smlth who had charge at thls
pIace. We all took dlnner at the blg table as they terned 1t. They were
all worlclng 1n the order and all ate at one table. Brother Smlth D. Rogersrs
baby had been very slck for several days and was gettlng worse so 1t was
dectded for hlm and one or two others to stop here on accor.mt of the chlId,
the rest of us rpved on about two mlIes.
JanuarT 9th was one of the coldest days that we had experlenced on
the Journey" Ther"e was some snow on the ground and a plerclng north wlnd
blew, whlch 1n the forenoon was what we mlght term a bllzzarrl. fn the afternoon we moved on about B mlIes. On the mornlng of the 10bh, John A, Smlth
cane up and reported that Brother Rogersrs baby had dled. Jesse N. Smlth,
$1las S" Slnith Jr" and I i^rent back to Sunset. T:e funeraL was held the next
forenoon and ln the afternoon we all started for our camp" Brother lot
Smith had done aLl that he could for us and for Brother Rogers whlle he was
there wlth hls slck chlId. Or the 12th we got 'arlthln a.bout a mlle of St,
Joseph and the next day reaehed the Iereaux Wash" The next mornlng we passed
the Berardo place, now Holbrook, A Mexlcan by the name of Berardo l1ved
here at that tlme and kept a few goods for sale, whlch were sold at an
enormous prlce" I remember sendlng for sonre nutmegs, f got three very smaIl
ones for 25 cents. We went on to wlthln about a m1le of Woodruff whrer"e we
ean"ped" Jesse N. Smlth, f, and a few others walked on up to the place,
where a meetlrig was held, after which there was a dance. Thls we dld not
atbend, that 1s Brother Smlth and myself, but some of the other boys stayed
and looked on for aufrlle"
The people here had made an effort to put ln a dam to take the
water out but the floods had washed lt out" The next day we drove about
half way to Snowflake where we made a dry camp, and on the 16th of Jan.
1879 we reached Snowflake 1n good tlme where we were warmly wel-comed by Blshop
John Hunt and W1l1lam J. Flake and others" Snowflake 1s sltuabed 1n a
pleasant lltt1e va1ley that contalns sorne 2000 acres of land that may be
brought under lrrlgatlon and sorre more adJacent that may be used for dry farm1rg but thls ls llmlted. The hllls surroundlng the valley were covered wlth
a very good growth of cedars near by wirlch would furnlsh f\re1 for several
years" Ttte place was named by Apostle Erastus Snow for hlmself and Brrcther
Flake who had bought the place from James Stlnson glv1ng hlm $111000 ln stock
for h1s clai-m. Blshop Hunt had come 1n durlng the fall- sometlme and had Just
got up a log house but 1t was not flnlshed. Brother ftdth and I got the use
of one of the rooms for a few days unt1l we could learn what we would do or
where we would locate. 0n Sunday we attended meetlng.
On Monday January 20 Brother Smlth and a few of our party started for
St" Johns, a dlstance of \5 or 50 mlles, to see about maklng a purchase of
that place" Brother Smtth returned Thunsday not havlrg nade any purchase.
The place dld not sult very wel-} and Barth, the prlnclpal owner, charged an
exorblbant prlce. Two or thr.ee of the boys went on from St. Johrrs up to
Sprlrgervl1le, generally called at that tlme Round Val1ey, but d1d not make
any purchase. The settLers thought that vrtren bhe Mortnons eanre 1n that they
could get any prlce that they nlght ask fon thelr elalms, fon that lnras about
qll
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After ttle retunr of Br.other Snlth end party, our. corpany talked the
rnatter over and eoneLuded to Lgeate at $:royflahe" A tsunr sl.te lrad been sr:rrveyed off by Samue!. G. Ladd and there were slx Log eablns that had been put
up, mcstl-y by tb::tchner and hls boys, who had talen sne thtr.d sf fhe purcha,se,
!,se selected our lots. Brother Flake dlvlded up hls land and lots and l_et us
have lt the sarne as he paldr that ls rnalclng an estlnrate of the amount of l-and
and the cost per acre. Each of us got a clty lot and 20 acres of land and
wliere any of us had mor"e than one wlfe we drew a ]ot for each wlfe" We were
to pay for 1t the sarne as Flake, 1n cattle and at the same prlce" We moved
our wagons on to the Lots that we had selected and took off the boxes and
arranged to carp unt1I we could bulld. There was no water ln the place so we
had to haul 1t frcrn the creek near half a mlLe, but for a short tlme there
was water ln the wash whlch was much nearer" Wood was hand.yr I got two smaLl
loads ln a half day,
On January 2!, several of us started for the forest about 19 m1les
dlstant to get out house Iogs" Brother Smlbh D" Rogers and f went horse
back for bhe purpose of looklng after a cor.ple of Brother Smlthts horses
that had strayed off, and expected to Joln the wagons at scrne polnt ln the
tlmber" We reached the canp about bedtlme after a very dlsagreeabl-e rlde" It
ralned all the afbernoon and we got qulte wet and began to thlnk before we
found the party vrlth the wagons that we would have to l1e out all nlght. We
dld not flnd the horses, but the party wlth the wagons dld, The next day we
went on f\rrther tnto th6 foresb and made our carrp, ft snowed some Or.rrtr:g tne
doy
forrest 1s one of the largesb ln the tlnlted States
of
" Tltls
" It eonslsts
a hearry
body of tlmber mostly plne and ls qulte free frrcm underbrush,
There

are soIIF scnrbby oaks scattered around and sone cottonwoods and black walnuts
afong 1n places on the washes" There was a growbh of grass through all thls
regl.on and 1t was dotted wlth a gr.eat varlety of wlld flowers. There was
conslderable gare such as deer, turkey, some bears, whlIe antelope were for.md
ln great nwnbers down on the plalns below the forest"
Here ln thls beautlful and secLuded pIace, whe re the Apaches had
ruled and roamed for ages I eor,rnenced the har.d and tedlous labor of bu1ld1ng
a hone by hewlng house logs" We had all declded to bul1d Brother Smlthts
flrst, so we turned ln on thls work. I cut and hewed most of the logs whlle
the other boys hauled, and urhen the logs were out I lald them l& 1 op d1d the
maln part of 1t" I worked hard at gettlng out logs and rV ltttle boys hauled
soIIIe, they comlng up wlth the team and I would load them and then when they
got dovnr to Snowflake, some one would throw off the logs for them, they maklng
about thr"ee trlps a week, After gettlng out logs for a two room house I got
out some tlmber for shlng1es, and on Februarly 17, f conmenced to make shlngles
for Brother Smlthrs house. I got a 1og and made whrat we calIed a shavlng
horseo I got an old horse shoe and got Amos Rogers, rffio was a klnd of a
tlnkerlng blacksmlth, to fashlon 1t so as to hold the shlngles wh1le I shaved
them" f splLt out and shaved enough for the house 1n a short tlnxe, and then
helped to put them on" A few teans had been sent to the Sunset saw m111, 125
ml1es dlstarit, and got a lltble lunber for sheetlng, etc" and the rafbers
wer.e made out of poles hewed down to get them 1n shape" I am qulte posltlve
that thls was the flrst shlngle roof made 1n thls part of Arlzona and that f
made the flrst shlngles 1n thls county.I spent the most of lt4arch and Apr11 1n the forest gettlng out house
1ogs" My lltt1e boys haullng much of the t1me" I got out a set of house
logs for a two room house for Brothen Hu1et, he put 1n some gfaln for nre ln
exchange" I got out a set of logs for ryself for a two room house, I hewed
alL the ).ogs down to flve lnches thlck, thLs made them r,uch llghter to haul.
I was ln the fonest rnrch of the tlne alone and worked everlp mlnute when lt
was tlght, gettlng up befor.e day and eatlng a blte (I had but llttle to eat)

so as to start work as soon as

lt
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l1ght enough to see to work.
hcrne nerved ne up, and the la5or
sornfLrnes ta"kes as rnuch pleasure ln bulldlng
was

tol.led on, lhe an:r1ety of gettlng a
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dld not
a hone

seen so ha:rd' A perron
as ln oecuBylng tt aff er" tt l,s bullt. The Llfe of a ploneen 1s a hard one
but lt ts mtngled wtth rnys of Ught and Joy ln seetng the weste pl-aees rnade
to blossom, ild houses and garaderu take the place of the sage bn:sh that eoven

the deserfs. Added to all thls labor wa,s that of naklng our lmlgatlon dltches.
Stlrson had taken out a dltch vuhlch covened a.bout three hundr.ed acr-es of land,
thls however had been practlcalJy n:lned by the floods the prevlous swrmer
and lt requh"ed almost as much work to clear lt out as to nrake a new one"
Durlng the wlnter of 1878-9 the Leglslatur"e of Arlzona had created
the county of Apache out of the eastern parb of Yavapal, ffid the offlcers
were appolnted for the county to hold unt1l the electlon of offlcers was
held whlch was appolnted to be hel-d on June 2nd. About the flrst of May a
conventlon was held to get up a tlcket for the contng electlon. When the
offlcers wgre appolnted, Snowflake was named for the county seat. The genflle
element sp11t on the tlcket, the nraln polnt of the controversy was bhe locatlng of the county seat, one party wanted lt at St. Johns and the other party
wanted lt at Sprlngenrl1le. The Mormons dld not take nmch lnterest 1n thls
quarcel over the county seat, but the party that favored Sprlrrgerlrllle also
favored the Mormons to sore extend.
On March 25th I was appolnted Justlce of the Peace for Snowflake
Preclnct by the board of Supenrlsors of Apache County, and the flrst work
that I d1d as Justlce was on llay 22 when f went up to Walker (s1nce named
laylor) and marrled James Sthsbn and lr4a:gar"et l4ail1ssa Bagley. Stlnson had
been to the leg1slatur"e and was the newly appolnted Probate Judge for the new
county and M. M" Bagley was a Mornron ralsed g1r1, she had been ln polyganly
and had left her husband.
Our electlon for county offlcers as well as county seat came off on
June 2nd" I was one of the Judges of electlon at Snowflake. There were two
tlckets ln the fleld, r\y naJIE was on the Sprlngenrllle tlcket a,s we termed
1t for Dlstrlct Attorney. Ttre returns of bhe electlon were counted by the
Board of Supenrlsors at Snowflake on the 16th. It was evldent that the
Sprlngervllle tlcket had a maJorlty of the legal votes, but ther.e had been
a great amount of fraud practlced ln some of the preclncts and through thls
fraud the St. Johns, or Barth tlcket as 1t was caIled, had a large maJorlty"
It was evldent that near half of the votes were fraudulent, as some pr"eclncts
polIed four tlmes as ma4y votes as was actually cast" fhere were sone obJectlons to countlng 1n these votes but the Board counted everythlng that was
1n favor of St. Johns and thls of course elected that tlcket. C" E" Cooley,
I41111gan, and Stan1v, ild some other"s who favor"ed Spr1ngerv1l1e, contested
the electlon as to the county seat and took the case to Pr"escott wtrere affer
dragglqg along for soretfue lt was declded ln thelr favor. fhls moved the
county seat to Sprlngervllle but lt dld not r"emaln ther.e very long for at
the next electlon Barth managed to get 1t moved to St. Johns" The offlcers
on the Sprlngervl]]e tlcket wer"e r.mdoubtedly elected but they dld not contest
bhe case, so they dld not get lnto offlce.
I spent the month of June worklng on Brother Huletfs house and mlne,
gettlng them up and roofed 1n. Our flrst conferenee for the sta.lce ralas held
on the 28th and 29th, We convened 1n a bowerT/ flxed up between the two
adobe rooms of Brother FLakers, the Stlnson place that he got wlth the purchase" Pr"esldent Jesse N" Smlth preslded" Apostle Wllford Woodruff was
present, al-so Pnesldent l,ot Smlth and Blshop George lake from the Llttle
Colorado Stake. Durlng the conference the follourlrg offlcers were sustalned;
Jesse N" Smlth Pnesldent of the Eastern Arlzona Stake; John Hunt Blshof of
Snowflake Ward wlth Wl]Ilam J. Flake and John Karfchner as h1s counselors;
Oscar l4ann Blshop of the Forest Dale Ward wlth Orson C1uff as hls counselor;
Jacob Hamblln Presldlng E1der Round Va1ley Branch; James C. Or.rens Pr"esldlng
Elder of the Frlsco Valley Branch, (Alplne); Luther C. Burnham Presldlng
Elder of the Savola Valley Brancht and Josenh Flsh as .Stake Rennr.rk'r. T'haFo
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When I fl,rst arrtved at $nontrleXe I turqred out tws ef rry hsr"ses as
I dld not nrant to use thern and they strayed off vrlth sorne others. I had
hunted fon then a great deaLo FtnalLy l.tonJ eane whLLe I uas tn the tlmber

that the Indlans had them at Fonest Da1eo tsrother Hulet, who had one r,rrlth
them, went over and got them about the 4tfr of Ju1y" I spent mueh of the
tlme dwlrrg the rnonth ln the for.est gettlng out house logs and rnaklng shlngles
f worked at bu1ld1rg houses most of the tfoe and Ia1d up about 12 of the 1og
houses of the p1ace" V'le celebrabed the 24th, had a neetlng 1n the forenoon,
Brother Smlth was orator" fn the evenlrE there utas a bow party.
Havlng got n'V house up and roofed ln w"lth a shlngle roof, and graln
1n, (Brother Hulet put ln the most of 1t whlle I was worklng on hls house),
and gettlng thlngs 1n shape so that I could leave, f conrnenced to flx up to
go back to Parowan for the rest of nry famlIy" I also aralged to have r,vhrat
Ilttle graln I had 1n taken care of and harvested wtrlle I was goneo
Joseph Flsh was an artlst wlth an ax" C" H" Ballard sald that 1n
hewlng the house logs down to a.bout 5 lnches thlck, that although Joseph
Flsh used an ax bhat the logs were almost as smoothe as lf they had been
planed. It 1s sald that he bullt a desk wlth hls aJ(, saw, and han,ner.
In laylng up the logs for the twelve houses 1n Snowflake he notched the ends
of the Iogs, cuttlttg them on an angle so that they could not be moved sldewlse
nor end wfse, Once lald, they needed no nall nor peg to lock thenr",
' unless lt would be the bop log-because of the angles of the notches.
Tlre fir"st settlers of Snowfl-ake, after the purchase of the ranch
from James Stlnson, were VJ1II1an J" F1ake, James M" Flake, James Ga1e, and
thelr fanrll-les, on July 21, IBZB.
About three weeks 1ater, W1ll1a:n D" Kartchner, and hls sons John
and Mark E" r End h1s sons-1n-Iaw Don C. C1ayton, Alna Z" Palmer, and Nlnlan
Iv11l]er and thelr fardlles carne ln.
Blshop Hunt was call-ed from Savola, New Mexlco by Apostle Erastus
Snow to be the Blshop of Snowflake and he moved ln and had a house up and
roofed, but not ffdshed by the tlme Jesse N. Smlth and conpany anlved on
January 16, 1879, He l-et Jesse N" Smlth and conpany use one room of hls
house for a few days, ffid lt appears that severaL of the wagons camped on
Bp Hlu:t ! s grounds for a few days
"
"
There were about half-a-dozen 1og houses ln the place besldes the
adobe house James Stlnson had bullt, whlch Wm" J. Flake was llvlng ln"
Anobher adobe room was up to the square paraIIel to the adobe house, &d
by maklr:g a bowery over the court, conference was held 1n the shade of the
bowery on June 28 and 29, IBT9" fhe room that was bullt to the square was
later roofed over, and the court was next walled ln by adobes and roofed,
and thus a cor,modlous house became Lhe home of 1d1111am J " Fla]<e and hls wlfe
Luey - the oldest bulldlng 1n SnowflaJ<e, st1lI standlng.
Now, 1f I go on wlth n'y story, I shall have to repeat some hlstory
I wrote for the February 1964 lssue of the Klnsman, but whlch was deleted
because lb confllcted in one point, wlth what Sadle flulet Avery had so
beautlfuLly wrltten" See The Klnsirarr, Februarry, 1964, page 3 and B"
So Charles Francls Hulet was born ln the room of Bishop Huntrs log
house, and a few days later, he, with hls mother, was moved to a wagon box,
whlch was thelr home for the rest of that wlnter and sprlng, ffid then }lved
ln a shirgle roofed 1og house unt1l his father bullt a nlce briek house"
Yes, for months he had to be kept warm by the aid of hof rocl<s
wrapped up and placed in the wagon box, but he had an exceptlonal nurse,
Grandmother Margaret Cooper l^iest, mother of Jesse N" Snlthls flrst two
wlves, sd an esteemed mldw"lfe and nwse of much experience who came to
Snowflake wlth Jesse N to care for her granddaughter Josephlne 1n her
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conflnelnent, and because she felt that she was needed ln the new colony.
It ts a faet that Ls lvtom, and the fanlly of Bp. Hunt has conilnned
lt, and ny only nEason for makfng thls corueetl,on ls that I belleve that
ali- who are eoncer"ned want to hrow.the trtrth, the facts. Mth thls one
correctlon, Sadtes beatttfuL stoqp becqnes even nore beauttful, because lt
adds the human elerent of Love of mone peopJ-e 1n a tlrne when conforts were
rare but love and eorslderatlon wer.e at thelr best.

**ltt(ttltttt(t(
A

Lltt1e Incldent 1n the Llfe of Irene J. Flsh

by Herself

early, I arose and walked out bhe door and down the path
up the mornlng newspaper. As r stood on the walk r
notlced a book lylng on the wark Just outslde n'v gate. r waLked on out to
the sldevlalk and stooped down and plcked up the book. As r plcked up the
book 1t looked fanlllar to me and looklng at the cover I noted that lt was
a Book of Mormon. r thought to rqyself, that 1s strange that thls book
should be left at nry gate - 1n so far as f lcrew I was the only Mormon ln the
nelghborhood. r wonfured 1f scnre mlsslonary mlght have dropped 1t. r
opened the book and wrltten 1n lnk was the folIowlng 1nscr1pt1on, "Compllpents of Jesse N. Smlthrt.
One mornlng, quite
at nv home to plck

I took the book lnto the house and slnce there was no ad.dr"ess or wa;r of
Imowirg who mlght have lost the book I placed 1t among rV olvn books whrere lt
rested over the years. ff I opened the book durlrrg that tlme the name dld
not reglster any meanlng for me. Drlng those years I gave r\y olvtl Book of
Mormon away to soneone who wanted one, but for some r€ason f kept bhe book
wlth the Jesse N. Smlth lnscrlptlon 1n 1t and used 1t as rV ot,ln.
f
I

wonder now-dld thls partlcular book have some
mLssed durlng those many years, due to n'V own

speclal message for me whlch
negllgence. A wldow wlth
two young chlldren to support and not belng too well grrcwrded ln the Gospel,
ny llfe at that partlcular perlod was taken up r,rrlth nuklng a l1v1ng and
fo1Iow1ng other lnter"ests. The years passed and my fadly were grown and I
was alone. I became mor"e lnterested ln the Church and more actlve 1n the
program, f accepted posltlons when calIed to f111 them and began to learn
more a.bout the Gospel. However, durlng al-l of bhose years f had not yeb
heard of Jesse N. Smlth.
Ore day a Stake Patrlarch cane to see me (we had Isjown each other for over
two years) and took ne to lunch. We soon began to see a gr"eat deal of each
other and on the 19th day of July 1956, S11as L. Flsh and I were marrled
and sealed to each other 1n the Arlzona Terple, St1ll the name of Jesse N,
Sndth had no partlcular mearrlng to me.
One day wh1le looklrg through n1y books, ny husband asked, rrWhere dld thls
book corre fromtrr I went to hlm to see what book he was talklng about. fhe
book ln h1s hand was the Book of Mornron I had found on rV pathway over 20
years before. I told hlrn how I came to have the book. He then lnformed me
that Jesse N. Smlth was hls grandfathen, but that.the name 1n the book
probably was not h1s grandfatherrs handwrltlng. However, the name, no
matter v,rhat the hlstory of thls book and how 1t care to be at rry gate, means
much to nE now.

IO

lhus over 20 years after r found-the book practlcally on ny doorstep, r
leamed who Jesse N, Smlth ls and sonrethtng of hts fife anii famlly,''I
have l-earr:ed to Love gnd r"espeet tMs grreat nan and hls wsnder'fuI famlly
and arn deepl-y grateflrL to be a w"lfe of one of h1s grandsons, Maqy rrour's
are spent ln our hone wlth $tLas L, teJ-I1ng rne stonles and r:eadLng fbom
hls grandfathenrs Journd. and I have ccrne ts ]crow thls man, Jesse N" Smlth
as a great leader, not only ln the Chureh but a great famliy leader.
***tffttttf
Dear UncLe Don: Itrs about tlne f a:n sendlng ln ny dues for the Klnsrnano
rld sur"ely hate to qult gettlng 1t" r enJoy lt so much" r wan! to report
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Rd, Corpton, Cal1f"
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il; H:"ffi:"i,3,il1,,,,

r appreclate and love all ny smlth rel-atlves, r especlally appreclate
Vlrglnla Acheson and Rhea Larnbert and thelr wonderful fad1le-s- 1n San D1ego.
slnce rtve been maryled rtve never rlved close to relatlves before"
Love

to you and all ny klnsmen,

Ruth S" Brooks

Aunt Leah reports the blrth of three grandchlldren recently" On
Dec 21, 1965 a boy was born to Josephlne and iloyd Webster. Hls nane 1s
I Samuel Jesse.
On Jan 28, 1966 a boy was born to Janet and Chesber Mortensen"
llls nane 1s Thomas Ear1"
On Feb 24, l-966 a g1r1 was born to Paullne and Brad Perklnson.
Her nane 1s ffry"
TO ALL FMILY I\EI\tsERS WHO HAVE NOT AI,FEADY SEXVI IN YOUR SITBSCRTPTION
AND DUES F"OR 1966 NOW IS Tt{E TTME T0 DO SO, ONLY $3.00 FER YEAR"

Tlm KINSMAN, Publlshed by the
Jesse N" Smlth Fanlly Assoc.
Don C" Smlth, Edltor
445 E" 1st Avenue
Mesa, Arlzona
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